
Rheumatism
Will Lot Go of You
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
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C. Gee Wo
Tbe Chinese Doctor
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U filled wIlli m-- few remarks Jiy
Mm Peck.

Oldlmtnli Cm fvonitrrful to think
that you citn hear lio roll, of on
wlin In nut jirencnt.

Mr. I'nnkAml more wonderful to
think tlmt I can top It m euslly.
J"(,R'

I'laim itairtiiiintr
"If ynii Kiint in kiiok )iiu nilvfr-Mi- r)

out." KKhl lllf iihj'alcni liiatriirlur,
"UimI it lilotv on Unit aiot. Tnut'f tlif
local Ion of Ihft Mlrir lilcxiia."

"Ami ir I on'.) wutit to mild lihn
Inra," ait I it AMy. "I iiio I mi.tt

I mnl I'M til lunitr iIpxii. Wliero'i

tupfs
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CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

SOLO BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

coiifOftiy rtjtr puce 50'rttll.

BnCOFFEEC
TEA SPICES

POWDER
CXDUCTS

JUST (WHIT

CLOSSET&DCVEU1

"llmnl.,, lie lil "lan't 'Itrniioii' ", "' N"1 " "' i:rrt.u.funny rume for lrir
"Ilueh, dear"' ' "he That' Mr 0lxrn aver Ihtra.
"Anil tier ftret name I. Tharraa. "" rrled a mllllor.

JxHia at ll. mamniw. TIcimh Itoaaon.' "e toil don'l a Well, thai brati
ne Id rlmn that name If It wai

' Hlmon lo a (n.x.1 -- lloaton Trai)
mlMe" l T 'l...n- - . acrlpt
t ' r--

aBEj?Jl5rX' r iHfa"JB,tyJraXBgr.tt.rf1.a?; t -- iaaaTjl

Tlii KI111I Vnu II11M' Alwayrt ItuttuliL Iiiik borno tlio nIuhii-tit- rr

of( Iiiin. . I'liti Imt, nntl lint bion initilo iiihIit lilx
lipraiimil MinrUltin lor over !!( jojim. Allow no 0110
to tlci'tilvo yon In till. Comitorii'ltn, linltntloiis mnl

.lnxl-aK-n,- ,l" uro lint lirliiiPiitM, mnl tlio
lirultli of Children KilM'rltutco ukuIiihi i:ioriiiionU

What is CASTORIA
CiiNtorlii N a liuriuleaa MtiliNtltttto Tor Caitor Oil, l'aro-Itorl- o.

J)roin anil Knotliliiff HyrnpH. It Ik IMcaaanU It
I'otilalioi iinitlit't' Oplniii, Morplilno nor otlior 'arcotlo
Kiilistiincc. Its turn Im Km fiiariintoo. It ilcatroyrt AVornifi
anil allavrt It cure Dlarrlituti uinl "Wind
Colic. It ? vol 'lVutlilntf TrouliloM. cnroH ('oimtliiatlon
mnl I'liitiili-iii-y- . It iiMNlinllatoH tlio Fooil, rcKiilatcn tlio
Ktomacli ami iIowkIn, k'vIo" liiMillliy ami natural alcon.
Tlio CliililriiM Panacea Tho ilother'M rrlenil.

The Kind You Ha? 6 Always Bought

TT

Boars the Signature of

L&aJZ&M
In Use For Over 30 Years.

araTafOflT?i
the LAnoxar MAnurASTUncn or
MtN't FINE 8H0CM INTHX wonto

Wanr W. L. Doualn OOmfortBb,
anaywalklng ho. Thar ara
mod upon honor, of h bat lath
r! toy lha moit aKIIUd workman,

lnallthlatt faahlon. holn
evary rl ana nnp o eun men
i hI. u.t(ba Af Ufa.
If I could ink you Into my large

factorial nt Brockton. Man., and
ahow you how carefully W. L. Doua
ln hoa are mnua, you woum
.i..m .iM.4..nrl ah. thav hold
thlr ahap. Ill hatter, wear longer
and are 01 greater mua man any
olhar make,

UAllllt.H. nr..M .. - - -
namaKUit Ilia ratall price l uirw ou
IU llOllOin. AUHV iiupuuai.ii.lv.

BAHINO

euaiiANn cmi. j

i:rrrcllf r.UH llralrr.
An cffcdlvn rRK banter tlmt 1m or'

Aleil In n Hlnipln mnl notcl ninnnir l

Mint Invented tiy n Connecticut lima.
Ily mnrely pulllriK
n flcxlljta cord

to thn drum
or the Implement
thn ti I a d a nre
Hindu to revnWo
both wuyt with
Krenlrnpldlly. The
Iniiter (oimlMn
n hollow recfptit-rl- e

with 11 drum
IiimIiIp mid n otup

Mm nrAiiit. barlni: In the bot
tom for thn aiipport of thn revolving
member Tim bl.idcH are bent win,
rm nhown In the HltiKtratlnn. Around
thn top of the drum ! wound n flex-Itit- e

lord Thn ikri nre placed In the
leieptui'le mid the lord pulled to IU
full Irimtli, Dili cauMliiK the blade lo
revolve rapidly In tlio mixture. The
momentum thus gained cauiei the cord
to rewind about the drum, and when
It i OKaln drawn out the blade

In the oppoiilte directlnn mid thn
rord wind up once more. Thl double
action continucH Indefinitely, or ai
Ionic as I neremnry to operate the
beater lo do the work.

MlulTr.1 Hani.
"Tor comKlly,' anya the rule. It.

a cold-boile- ham make many Incl-tlou- i

by cuttlDR out email llee J're-par- e

a itufflnit of half a loaf of bread,
grated; all kind of plre, a little
more cinnamon than the other; a

of currant Jelly; halt a cup
of walnut catnip; half n pound of but-

ter and the beaten white of three
cru. Mix, and pre all that I

Into the ham Cover It with the
remaining dreeilng and brown. When
raid rub over with the three yolk
benteu with n little milk and again
brown. Trim with green.

Vi-a- l ltar.
Have a many pound of veal n

wanted (the leg I tbe beat), ground
with Utile pork. To each pound
allow one rgg. well beaten; one-hal- f

teaoonful of epper, one of knit, two
rolled cracker, n tablcspoonfu! of
flour, a tablfJiKxmful of cream and
one of butter. Hcon with cage or
paroley. Mix nil thoroughly, make
Into n firm loaf, nud roait the tame
n other meat. If Ixcf Ihj ued la
place of vcol njld jalt lork.

Aelleli.lkra.
Uather Iho artichoke two or thrco

diy e they arq reaulrcl. for ua.
CM oft iiemu. pull out the itrliiK and
woah tbem In two or three water.
IIM) u large wtucwpaii uf bolllnrf
water, with two leaxpounful of anil
and a plnoli of odn. Cut the arti-
choke In with tho top downward and
let them boll nulckly until tender.
Take them out nud lay them upside
down lo drain. Serve with melted but
er.

I'..tlr.t Itnua Tarllel.
J'otted egg will Iks found very no

ceptnble, nnd they mny alo be ued
In tartlet or n it filling for amidwlch-e- .

In either ca n little crew I a
great Improvement. belde Kiting a
dAlnty flnUh. In innKIng iwtted egg
umo two ounrea of oiled butter mtd
three hnrdbolled egg, round litem
well together In n mortar and add
autlt . pepper nnd a toai)oontul of an
ihovy auco.

Wbrn Cxiblnw rurlnliWa.
Not every cook knows that ull vege-tabl- e

that grow under the ground
hould bo put la cook lit cold water.

This Include potatoes, turnip, car-

rot and others. Those that grow on
top of (he ground, audi as beans, peas,
aplitAcli and ram, should hnve boiling
water poured over them. If left un-

covered they will retain tholr fresh,
green look.

Mooi.lluM I'uudlnar.
Mix ilx tablespoonfuls of Hour In

gill ot milk, then stir It by degrees
luto a quart ot boiling milk with a
itttin alL Stir constantly and boll
ten minutes. Servo it with sugar and
plain cream, or n rich nance, us pre-

ferred. Tlila la not blnno mange, as
(ha uso ot tlotfr Instead of corn tarch
give It n much different taste.

Mburt Mucueallau.
Keep all dry supplies In glass pre-

serve jars labeled.

A good test for boiled Icing Is not
to t&ko It off until It pulls up hard
from the bottom ot the glass when
put In tc water,

ion llnrli lo faao.
ffonacT of Touring Company

lern. buck up. Ml l)e Vera; eli wi
hall Ion the tniln.
leadline lidy--ll- ut I'vn loit my retl-eul- it

and my Jewol euae with my dia-

mond In It
Manager!), let 'em go. We mint

catch ihl train.
Ixfidlng lMdv--ll- ut niy r'tlriile liaj

to .ahllllna in it. The Hkfich.

Wlial li.aplrnl Mint.
"The melancholy luy tuive come"

Ho autig Ihu weary Ixird;
He'd Jut been ruklng autumn leavaa

Airalri from hi hack yard,
Chicago Tribune

llrlpl.itf Mil.. Our.
HinufNtriick Vouno Man I auppove

the flrtt thing for me to do will be 10
adopt a atuge nnine. Iluvu you a good
one in eiiKirriiT

Tlienirlcal Mtmager (who line en J

nun aeu rea, 1 tmnk Deriula would
b a kooiI name for vnu.

i;iiiiurl-nii- a.

YmitiK MiiImI -- Darlliik'. you are
worth your weight in

Vming Wife OitW. (leorKeT
Young llubMiil -- Well. It It ro nt

Hint, love In ilia wild nthutam of
the moment. Ihouah. I waa going to
ay porlerhniia eteak.

Tor Old Feople.
After rendiint; Iho ago of forty the

human nyitoni umdunlly decline. The
accumulated poiMin in the blood eaute
Hietimalle pain In the Joints, muelc
and haek, Thene warning hould be
promptly relieved and terldui lllneii
avnlflAil Kv tiklnr Itin rntlnwlnfr firn.
ferlptlon which ohow wonderful re- - j

lull even alter the II rut few done anil
It will ovnnliiolljr restore phyiieal vigors

"One ounce comjwiuml yrti of
one ounce Tori compound;

half pint of high grade whlnkcy. Tliii
to lie inlxisl and ued In tabletpoonful
dote before each meal and at bed-

time. The bottlo lo be well ibaken
each time." Any druggitt ha tliee
Ingreillent or he will got them from
hi wholeaalo home.

llnnitrruiii lllak.
"Look out. III." shouted tho fnrm-tr- s

wife am tho big balloon soared
over the fnrm with n trailing anchor.
Them thar arynaughts will hook yeou
op like n fish If yeou don't wath out"

"Goh, MBndy,H gasped tho old
farmer as he dropped hla rake. "Yeou
don't think they'd try to do iccu a
thing purposely, do yeou?"

"Wouldn't trut them. III. That tall
chap looking down here with the eye-
glass Is one ot them thar Indiana
writer folks and he' working on a
ook called The Uplifting ot the Farm-r- .'

Reckon yeou better keep yeour eye
on that anet-e- "

Cnake Into Tour Shoe
A!WFno.Kaa.apwilfrfi'rthft. Itraraa
BainJuL awollca. amarllnr. awaaUnc feat. Make

I new aboaa m.;, bold ij all Urmrsi-u- i and Shoe
HIotm. IVm t arrant anr autxtliute. iUniple

U:i Addraae A. R. Olmalail. im Hay, n. X.

II r t'nmllc Tim.
"It did me good," ob.erved a young

girl who had just returned from Knc
land, "to ice. In real life, one ot the
old rustonis my grandfather used to
tell me about the burning of the tlmt
candle At an auction. In Ilcrkshlr
the old custom still prevails, end when
An auction Is In progress and an arti-
cle Is put up for bidding a short length
or candle Is lighted as the bidding be--,

gins. The shouting continues until
the candle burns out. and the last b'd
before It flickers Its last Is the one
that takes the cake. I don't know
but It has An advantage over the 'go
Ing, going, gone' variety, but it ll
fearfully slow and

rromleaary Malarlea.
The suspicion that the Incomes ot

stage performers are not always so
large as they Are publicly represented
to be Is gtven concrete form thus by
a writer In the Washington Star:

I understand that tbe manager Is
paying fabulous salnrlc to hi lead
ing lingers," said the Inqutiltlv

Not fabuloui," rejoined the cynical
pre agent "flctltlout."

- Uelllua; e Fact.
"How much money did the defaulter

get away with!"
"All the fund w had on hand."
"How much did you have on band,

may I akT"
'The preclie amount he got away

with."
"I mean, what waa It In dollar and

centst"
"It was all In dollars and cents."

Chicago Tribune.

for Any Disease or Injury to
tho oyo, uso CETTIT'S EYE SALVE,
absolutely harmless, acta quickly. All
drurclsts or Howard liros., buffalo,

A ratnleae Death.
A teacher In the factory district ot

a New Jersey town bad been giving
the children earnest lecture upon the
polsonousness of dirt.

One morning a little girl raised her
band excitedly and pointed to a boy
who eeldom had clean hands.

"Teacher," she aald, "look quick!
Jlmmle's commltttn suicidal He's
luckln' hla thumb," Success

kow lo dye, We acU ajid oolwnw

FREE I HARP-GUITA- R! FREE!
A rw awl WMMieffitl

mualeal Innlrumenl,
tvhWi la a mnlmatlon
i,f the vran.1 Italian
harp arvl rulUr llhabiillul Ion ami M
txxltlrrly the rwttttl
Initrvrrutit litplar rter
m.l. W imrh tuu a'
four own h.na Aa ai
a4vartlamnt w air

C01NC TO ClVt AWAY

nnaofnur IIKM Ham

Vaaa3l TKJSyV

Cultara tora.li f t)
flrat tn t raa In web rtmrt whn ir.ii u har nam aHdrpaa rvl whwi the earn tar Jrt
down IIK1IIT WOW im drop ua ran) arxj m on of I ha Hitkf ttw aa thtr are going faat,

HARP'GMMR MrO. CO., 428 tumbr tuhtntt BuiUlng. ,'tttarm. Or.

Tin- - l'rr-a..- r Kiulalxi,
"Why I" It," Inquirer! the doctor,

"that Hitrniioiner, hoe work intul
be pecilllarl) trying on their power of
vlalon, almost uniformly lwv (iron
eye7"

"My friend," answered the prnrrasnr
'it I iernue lhe have strong eyei
that they ari- - natrmiomera"

Sorrr people would drown with a life
preserver At hand. Tbey Are the kind
that sufTcr from ithcumatlsm and Neu-

ralgia when they canfict Hamlin Wiz-
ard Oil, tbo best of all pain remedies.

rilllnir Idrae.
"So Mrs. Dumps wants her new

hotire decorated to suit her own per
sonallty. How 1 the architect golnj
to set about Itr

"I beard him say since she waa of
such a worrying and nagging disposi-
tion, the ornamentation would be
chiefly fret aork." Ualtlmore Ameri-
can.

Cnrrl l.nrr- -

It envy, llko auger, did not bum
'laelt In Its own fire, and consume-an-

destroy thoe persons ll pos-

sesses Iw fore It destroy those It
vrlshe worst to. It would set the
whole world on fire, and leave the
most excellent persons tbe most ml
erable Ixird Clarendon.

SMITH WANTS

ami will pay as follows for Rood,
fat stuff we never charge com-
mission on anything:
Veal under 130 lbs Ho
Largo veal less, according to

size and quality.
Dressed Hogs 9C
Hen and Springs, nlivo 14c
Hens and Spring, dressed. .

lGtolftC
Turkeys, dressed 22c
Geese, urcseed 16c
Ducks, dressed 20c

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.

Mr.titifcWTrBf
PORTLAND, OREGON.

I I lnr IlolkUr ratea now rhvaEn I I. Irm atholarahip In fvarh tllr
i& UUm. twl Orwm

MAPLEINE
stgsm.
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Ab, Veal
Kull many a im of purest rny serene

The .lurk, on fathomed pnntry cloaets
bear:

Kull many a chef la born lo cook un
en

And waate hi wheat rake on (ll
desert air.

nl I'rnprrlr Cnnrhr.f.
Sir. Tueker (liavlnv aerved Iho olh-erj- O

WU. Tommy, what wrt of th
ehleken will ou ImeeT

Tommy- - Why. iw. yoo know 1 al-
ways take the back when there- -

SOUR STOMACH
"I uied Cabarets and feel like a new

nun. 1 hate bven a sufferer from dys- -
, pcpsla and sour stomach for the last two
years. I have been taking medicine and
other drugs, but could find no relief only
for a abort time. I will recommend
Cascareta to my friend as the only thing?
for indigestion and sour stomach and to
keep the towels in good condition.
They are very nice to eat."

Harry Stuckley. Chunk, Fa.
' Iteatant. I'alaUbt. potent. Tail flood,

Dot.ood Never blcken.WeakeanrOrto.
10r, 25c 50c Kerer eold la balk. Trie irttt-Bln- e

tablet tamped CCC Guaranteed to
ctixe or roar mosey back. MB

MODtRN

DENTISTRY
tXPCU'

At Plkr. thai De.v Coapctaie
I ecru tviiHoui piates a srrr.iAi.TV

PAINIXM KXTKACT10N .. . . 60s
SILVKIt KM.. INGa 60C or
QUU) niXJNUK X.OO Uf
XlK HOLD t.TtOWN 3.0O
IMMU liUUIIKR PLATE SSJ6&
TIIK III2tr KUIIIIKH PLATfcS ASlBO
VMIAU:itONK PLATES SlOee

OvtKf-low- n patienfa raA ebtala perfect wvrtc
and eave numrj by ealltna at uor ernce.

NOKTUDKNIB NO GAS NO COCAINB
AU work guaranteed for ten year

CHICAGO PAINLESS DCNTISTS
32JW WaahlactM SL. Car. Sl.th

EauUItbad ll Teara. Mere t alar.

rNU No.

IT7llrrr wrlltnc to pleaa j

inenil.n thl paper.

5- 2-

A ftarerinc nxd tbe uo at lrroon er TaalTIa.
Ilr diMoltinr xranauted lucar in watrr ad
kdiUns atapMne. a dchricat irrsp U made aadl
a trrup brtlrt tban etapte. ilaplrine if fold br
srvcera. If not arnd X for 2 ct. bertle a
rtdpebouk. CreaceatMx. Ce. Seattle, Waw

for rink fye, rpiieoUc.DISTEMPER Shipping Fever
end Catonhal fcvr

SareenreandpoaltlTepreventlva no matter how ho nee at any lieare infected or ' ezpoaed. " LquL alven on the tongue; acta on lb a
11 ml and Gland j. eapcU the tmimwu germ from tie tnly. Curea DU
temMrlaUotnaadSfccpandCboicraln Poultry, Lirrnt aellicirllTeUk remedy. Corea Ij. Grippe amotiir human ttnsa and h a flneKU-neyremnl- y,

EOeandllabottlciSSandftOadaaro. Cutthiecot. Keey.
It. fihowtorourdrueil.t, howllltlt for you, Fn booklet, Dl.temper. CauM and Cure." Special acent wanted.
SPOHN IftEWCAL CO., BriMl COSIffiN, 1N0., U.S. A.

From Arctic to Tropics
JiAe
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Maucb

in Ten Minutes
No oil heater ha a higher efficien-

cy or greater heating power than the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

With it you can go from the celt'
of the Arctic to the warmth ef tkau-Troptc- s

in 10 minutes.
The new

Automatic
Smokeless Device

prevent smoking. Removed in aa
instant (or cleaning.

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil sufficient to give out a glowing heat
for 0 hours solid bres wick CArriera damper top cool handle oil indicator.

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.
Efcry Dealer, Everywhere. If Not At Your. Write for Deacrlptlv Circular

to tit Neareat Agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
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